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ABSTRACT
In order for a knowledgecapturesystemto be effective, it
needsto not only acquiregeneraldomainknowledgefrom
experts,but alsocapturethe specificproblem-solvingsce-
nariosand questionswhich thoseexpertsare interestedin
solvingusingthatknowledge.For sometasks,this latteras-
pectof knowledgecaptureis straightforward.In othercases,
in particularfor systemsaimedatawidevarietyof tasks,the
question-posingaspectof knowledgecapturecanbea chal-
lengein its own right. In thispaper, wepresenttheapproach
we have developedto addressthis challenge,basedon the
creationof a catalogof domain-independentquestiontypes
andtheextensionof questiontemplatemethodswith graph-
ical tools. Our goalwasthatdomainexpertscoulddirectly
convey complex questionsto a machine,in a form which it
could thenreasonwith. We evaluatedthe resultingsystem
overseveralweeks,andin thispaperwereportsomeimpor-
tant lessonslearnedfrom this evaluation,revealingseveral
interestingstrengthsandweaknessesof theapproach.

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
H.5.2[UserInterfaces]: GraphicalUserInterfaces,Interac-
tion Styles;I.2 [Artificial Intelligence]:

GeneralTerms
Algorithms,HumanFactors

Keywords
Questionformulation,questionanswering

1. INTRODUCTION
In order for a knowledgecapturesystemto be effective, it
needsto not only acquiregeneraldomainknowledgefrom
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experts,but also capturethe specificproblem-solvingsce-
nariosand questionswhich thoseexpertsare interestedin
solvingusingthatknowledge.For sometasks,this latteras-
pectof knowledgecaptureis straightforward, in particular
whenthe systemis essentiallytargetedat answeringa sin-
gle (possiblycomplex) question,e.g.,“What drug regimen
shouldthis patientbegiven?”. In thesecases,thequestion-
answeringscenariois well-defined,and tools for commu-
nicating and querying thosescenarioscan be constructed
straightforwardly (e.g., a spreadsheetto enterpatientdata
in). In othercases,however, in particularwhenthespaceof
questionscannotbe fully anticipated,e.g.,in a tutoringen-
vironment,thequestion-posingaspectof knowledgecapture
canbea challengein its own right.

In this paperwe presentandevaluatetheapproachwe have
developedtodealwith thistask,arisingoutof alargerproject
to alsoacquiretheformaldomainknowledgeitself from do-
main experts[3, 14]. This task is challengingbecausewe
wishthesystemto supportansweringawidevarietyof ques-
tions, including longer questionswhich may include sce-
nariodescriptions,withoutrequiringusersto formulatetheir
queriesin predicatelogic directly. Our solution is based
on thecreationof acatalogof domain-independentquestion
types,eachtwinnedwith a questiontemplateandquestion-
answeringmethod.Unlikeearliercatalogsof questiontypes,
e.g.,[9, 6, 10], our questionsareorientedaroundthe mod-
elingandreasoningparadigmswhich theunderlyingknowl-
edgebase(KB) supports,ratherthanthequestionword(who,
what, where, etc.). We extend the questiontemplateap-
proachto include graphicaltools for scenariodescription,
enablingmorecomplex questionsto be posedanda notion
of a questioncontext to be created,andallowing menuop-
tionsto theuserto besensiblyrestricted.

Our focusin thispaperis onthemechanismsby whichado-
main expert cancommunicatehis/herquestionsto the sys-
tem,ratherthanthedetailsof thereasoningusedwithin the
KB itself to computetheanswers.Thesignificantcontribu-
tionsof thiswork arethreefold:First,ourcatalogof domain-
independentquestiontemplates,developedbyextensiveanal-
ysisof severalhundredtext-bookstylequestions,providesa
usefulstartingpoint (and/orpoint of comparison)for others



with similar goals. Second,by extendinga “questiontem-
plate”� approachwith graphicaltools,we areableto extend
thescopeof questionswhich canbeasked.Third, we report
several importantlessonslearnedfrom an extensive evalu-
ation, in which severalsurprisingstrengthsandweaknesses
of theapproachwererevealed.

2. APPROACHES TO CONVEYING QUES-
TIONS TO A MACHINE

AI applicationsvary tremendouslyin thescopeof questions
which they areintendedto dealwith, andthedegreeof for-
mal reasoningrequiredto answerthem. Early expert sys-
tems,e.g.,Mycin [12], wereoften specificallydesignedto
answerjustoneorafew domain-specificquestiontypes(e.g.,
“What diseasedoesthis patienthave?”), andasa resultof
this predictability, theentiresystemcouldbedesignedto al-
low thequestionto beposedandtheanswerto becomputed.

Morerecently, therehasbeensignificantadvancesin question-
answeringtechnologyin theinformationretrievalworld,e.g.,
[7, 5]. The focus of that work hasprimarily beenon an-
sweringquestionsby finding theanswerin pre-writtentext,
ratherthanthroughinference.Typically questionsareposed
in naturallanguage,andansweredby first usingwordsearch
techniquesto identify candidatesentences/paragraphswhich
maycontaintheanswer, followedby moreextensivenatural
languageprocessing(NLP) on thosecandidatesto seekthe
answerword(s)in asentence.Thisapproachworkswell pro-
videdthattheansweris explicitly statedin thetext, andthat
thequestionis short,generic(i.e.,notaboutsomenovel sce-
nario),andrequiresjustaone/few wordanswer. Becausethe
answermethodis basedon informationretrieval, ratherthan
inference,it is not necessaryto generatea full formal logic
renditionof thequestionfrom its naturallanguageform.

However, to gobeyondthis to questionsrequiringinference,
new challengesareraised.While theorem-proving/knowledge-
basedsystemscanperformsuchinference,thechallengeof
interesthereis to allow endusersto convey questionsto such
systemswithout thoseusershaving to learnthe underlying
logic language.Oneapproachis to allow usersto enterques-
tionsin naturallanguageandthenconvert themto logic au-
tomatically, but theunconstrainednatureof languagemake
this approachchallenging. The only significantsuccesses
of this approachhave beenin queryingdatabases,e.g.,Mi-
crosoft English Query [11], where the scopeof questions
to be handled,the subjectdomain,and the methodof an-
sweringqueriesarewell constrained.Eventhen,thelack of
constrainton theusercanbeproblematic[2].

An alternative is theuseof templates,whereuserscan“fill
in the blanks”of pre-writtenquestions.This hasbeensuc-
cessfulin earlierprojects,e.g.,DARPA’s HPKB project[4],
but the templateshave beendomain-specific(e.g., “What
risks/rewardswould � country/group� face/expectin taking
hostagescitizensof � country� ?”), andthussuffersfrom the
oppositeproblemsof NLP, namelybeingtooconstrained(al-
thoughactivemenutechniques,e.g.,NLMenu[13], canstart

to easethisproblem).Ourchallengeis to achievesomething
moregeneralpurpose,without losingtheeaseof translating
to machine-sensibleform which templatesprovide.

3. CONVEYING QUESTIONS
To highlightthechallengesof using“questiontemplates”for
communicatingquestionsto amachine,considerthefollow-
ing question,takenfrom thetestsuitewehavebeenworking
with [8]:

� I-7-208 “When during RNA translationis the move-
mentof a tRNA moleculefrom theA- to theP-siteof
a ribosomethoughtto occur?”

Creatinga templatewhich will accommodatethis question
presentstwo challenges:

� Thisquestion’sstructureis idiosyncractic
� The numberof “menu options” to offer the user for

eachparameteris impracticallylarge

A naive renditionof this questionasa templatemight be:
“When during � A � is the � B � of � C� from � D � to the
� E� of a � F� thoughtto � G� ?”, but clearly this is not
a sensibleapproach,as the systemwill needimpractically
many suchtemplatesfor broadcoverage.We could reduce
thenumberof templateparametersby allowing themto in-
cludecomplex objects,e.g.,replacing“... to the � E� of a
� F� ...” with “...to the � EF� ...” andallow the parameter
� EF� to include“the P- siteof a ribosome”,but theresult
will be fewer menuswith exponentially(andimpractically)
moreoptionsto selectfrom. We addresstheseconcernsin
two ways:

1. We assumethe questionis beingposedin somesce-
nario of interest, which canbe formally represented.
This scenariocanthenbe usedto boundthe rangeof
objects,including complex objects,which arepoten-
tially of interestto theuser, andhencepotentialvalues
of templateparameters.As aresult,asimplertemplate
becomesfeasibleto use.

2. We requiretheuserto re-formulate,or coerce, his/her
specificquestioninto a smaller, fixed setof question
typesknown to the system. The challengehereis to
then designthat smallerset of templateswhich ade-
quatelycover thespaceof problemswhich theuseris
likely to dealwith.

3.1 1. The Scenarioof Interest
A questioncanbe viewed ascontainingtwo parts: A sce-
nario specification, namelythe thing the questionis about,
and the actualquery itself, posedto that scenario. In our
analysisof textbookquestions,multi-sentencequestionsare
mostly scenariospecification(“Imagine that the...”), with a
shorter, specificqueryat the end(“Given this, what would
...?”).



Figure1: The userspecifiesa questionscenarioby giving
it a name(here,My-V irus-Invade),and then graphically
assemblingthe various involved objects in the appropri-
ate configuration (here a DNA virus invading the cell of
a multicellular oganism).Menusand browsingtoolscon-
strain the user to useterms and relationsfr om the ontol-
ogy of the system’sknowledgebase.

Ratherthan creatingtemplatesto accommodatethe entire
question,including the scenariospecification,we have de-
velopedanapproachwheretheuserusesa graphicaltool to
enterthescenario,andthenselectsa questionfrom a setof
questiontemplatesposedto thatscenario.By factoringout
the scenarioinformationfrom the query, the rangeof tem-
platesrequiredis significantlyreduced,andcanbe feasibly
enumerated.

A scenariois asetof instances(individuals)andgroundfacts
aboutthem,with oneparticularinstancebeingthe“root” of
the scenario. To specify the scenariographically, the user
createsa graphon the screenin which nodesdenote(in-
stancesof) the objectsinvolved, and arcsdenotethe rela-
tionshipsinvolved.Theinterfacetoolsensurethattheobject
typesandrelationsareselectedfrom theKB’sontology, and
hencethattheassertionsenteredaremeaningfulto thecom-
puter. For example,if the scenarioconcernedthe behavior
of aDNA virusinvadingthecell of amulticellularorganism,
theexpertwould first specifythatquestionscenariographi-
cally by selectingandconnectingobjectsandgraphsdenot-
ing aDNA virus, invasionof acell, multicellularorganisms,
etc. An illustration of this interfaceis shown in Figure 1.
(Menusandbrowsing tools constrainthe userto useterms
andrelationsfrom the ontologyof the system’s knowledge
base).Behindtheinterface,theresultinggraphis translated
into a setof groundassertionswhich canthenbe reasoned
aboutby the system. A query is thenposedto a scenario
by selectingone of a numberof questiontemplates,and
selectingvaluesfor its parametersusingpull-down menus.
Queriesaboutgeneralconceptsare handledby creatinga
“scenario”containinga singleinstanceof thatgeneralcon-
cept,andthenposingaquestionto thatinstance.

Giventhescenario,wecanboundthepossiblevaluesfor pa-
rametersto just objectscontainedwithin thatscenario.The

notion of “containedwithin” goesbeyond the objectsthe
userexplicitly placedin his/hergraph,to includeadditional
objectswhichcanbeinferredby theKB to bein thescenario
also.Thissetof objectsis definedbyasimple,recursivepro-
cedure:Startingwith thescenario’s root instance,if it is an
eventthenquerytheKB for thatevent’sactors(agent,object,
location,instrument,etc.) andits subevents;if it is a phys-
ical object,thenquerytheKB for its mainphysicalproper-
ties (parts,location, is-part-of,etc.); otherwisedo nothing.
The objectsreturnedare thusa mixture of the onesin the
originalgraph,andadditionalobjectsinferredusingrulesin
the KB. For example,the systemwill infer that the cell in
Figure1 containsa nucleus,andthusincludethe cell’s nu-
cleusin the returnedlist of scenarioobjects,eventhoughit
is not explicitly in theoriginal graph.This procedureis ap-
plied recursively to all theobjectsthusfound. This process
is guaranteedto terminatebecause(from constraintsin the
KB) both the “subevent” and“parts” hierarchiesareneces-
sarily finite andnon-cyclic, i.e., an event/objectwill never
bethesubevent/subpartof itself. (Thescenariographitself,
of course,may includecycles). Theobjectsthusfoundare
potentialparametervaluesfor thequestiontemplates.Note
that theseobjectsmay be “complex objects”, i.e., not just
instancesof a class,but instancesin a particularrelation-
shipsto other instances(e.g.,“the sigmafactorattachedto
thepolymerase”;“the P- bindingsiteof theribosome”;and
in Figure1 “the virus invadingthecell”). In this way, pos-
siblevaluesfor questionparameterscanbederivedfrom the
context in whichthequestionis beingasked.As aresult,the
optionspresentedto theuseraregenerallybothmanageable
in number, and meaningfulin the context of the question.
For caseswhereagenericclassname(ratherthanascenario
participant)is requiredin thetemplate,anontologybrowser
is launchedfor theuserto selectfrom.

3.2 2. QuestionReformulation
As the user is restrictedto a small set of questiontypes,
he/shemay needto perform somework recastinghis/her
originalquestionin termsof thosetypes.In somecases,this
reformulationis a minor rewording, but in others,the gap
can be larger. For example,the earlier question(I-7-208)
would be recastto fit templateq17: “During RNA transla-
tion, whendoesthetRNA moleculemoveto theP-siteof the
ribosome?”.

4. A CATALOG OF QUESTION TYPES
Eachquestiontemplateis twinnedwith ananswerprocedure
specifyingtheinformationrequiredin theanswer, theorder
in whichit shouldbepresented,andhow it shouldbeformat-
ted. To createthe catalogof questiontypesandtheir asso-
ciatedanswerprocedures,weperformedanextensiveanaly-
sisof 339questionsaboutcell biology, drawn from two text
booksandasetprovidedby thecompany IET Inc. It became
clearduring this analysisthat the naturalgroupingof these
questionswasnotby thequestionword(who/what/why),but
by theunderlying“modelingparadigm”(i.e., styleof repre-
sentationandreasoning)which seemedappropriatefor an-
sweringthe question.That is, for eachparticularquestion,



Figure 2: Two screendumpsof the question-answering
interface, the first showing some of the question tem-
plates and the secondshowing the machine-generated
answerto the question“What is RNA capping?”.

we could identify that if a particularstyle of representation
was used(and the appropriatedomainknowledgewasen-
codedin it) then the questionwould be answerable. We
identified four suchparadigms,and for eachcreateda set
of templatesreflectingthequestiontypeswhich it could(in
principle) answer. Examplesaregiven below, and the full
catalogis givenin AppendixA:

1. DeductiveReasoning :
Many simple“f act-finding”questionscanbeanswered
by fact lookup and/orsimple deductive reasoningon
thosefacts.Someexamplesof suchquestions(re-expressed
usingour templates)are:
� I-7-25 “What arethefunctionsof RNA?”

� A-7-8D-a“Is aribosomeacytoplasmicorganelle?”
� A-7-8D-b“How many membranesarein theparts

relationshipto the ribosome?”(i.e., “How many
membranesdoesaribosomehave?”)

2. DiscreteEvent Simulation :
Somequestionsrequirereasoningaboutchangein the
world. Oneparadigmfor doing this is discreteevent
simulation,in whichaprocessis modeledasasequence
of discreteevents,andsimulationinvolves“executing”
theseeventsto observe how the world changes.We
supportthis modelingparadigmusingsituationcalcu-
lus andSTRIPSactionrules.Somequestionsanswer-
ableusingthismodelingparadigmare(againexpressed
usingour templates):
� I-7-47 “What happensto the DNA during RNA

transcription?”
� A-7-11A “During proteinsynthesis,after codon

bonding,whatis thetypeof thebondbetweenthe
mRNA codonandtRNA anticodon?”

3. Qualitati veReasoning :
Anotherwayof modelingchangein theworld is through
qualitative influencediagrams,specifyinghow param-
etersinfluenceeachother. This paradigmaccommo-
datesknowledgeof continuouschange,andsupports
questionssuchas:
� I-7-136 “In a cell, what factorsaffect the rateof

proteinproduction?”
� I-7-106“In RNA transcription,whatfactorsmight

causethetranscriptionrateto increase?”

4. Analogical/ComparativeReasoning :
A fourth styleof question-answeringinvolvesreason-
ing aboutsimilarities/differencesbetweenobjects.As
this is substantiallydifferentfrom thelogic-basedrea-
soningcategories,we placeit in a separatecategory.
An examplequestionfrom this category is:
� I-7.1.5-288“What is thedifferencebetweenpro-

caryoticmRNA andeucaryoticmRNA?”

Thecompletecatalogof questiontypesisgivenin AppendixA.
We do not claim it givesfull coverageof all possibleques-
tions; rather, it appearedto give adequatecoverageof the
large,variedsetof biology text-book questionsthatwe ex-
amined.

5. EVALUATION AND DISCUSSION
To evaluatethesystem(includingotheraspectsnotdescribed
in this paper),we conductedan extensive trial with 4 users
over a 4 weekperiod. Our goalsconcerningthe question-
posingtechnologywereto assessboth its coverageandus-
ability by domainexperts. The four userswereexpertsin
biology (threegraduatestudents,oneundergraduate)rather
thancomputing,andthey wereeachgiventhe taskof, over
the 4 week period, formally encodingan 11-pagesubsec-
tion of a biology textbook usingtools describedelsewhere



User Qns Av. correctness
attempted (onqns (on
(outof 70) attempted) all qns)

1 51 2.29 1.67
2 70 2.44 2.44
3 44 2.11 1.32
4 61 2.07 1.80
average 56.5 2.23 1.81

Table 1: Userswere able to posemost questionsand re-
ceive adequateanswers(scoredon a 0-3scale).

User Usesof QuestionTemplate:
q1 q2 q3 q4 q5 q6 q11 q15 q19 q29

1 18 20 5 1 0 2 8 0 0 2
2 34 45 10 0 1 0 12 0 4 2
3 30 29 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
4 18 35 2 1 5 3 5 1 5 6

Table 2: Frequencyof template use. Templatesq7, q9,
q12, q13, q14, q16, q17, and q18 were also available at
the time of the trials but never used. Sometimesusers
usedmultiple templatesto answera singlequestion.

[14], and then testing their representationsusing a set of
70 testquestions.The testquestionsweresetby an inde-
pendentcontractor(IET Inc) andwithout knowledgeof our
templates.They wereexpressedin English,andweresim-
ilar in style to the examplesin the previous Section. They
were approximatelyhigh-schoollevel difficulty, and were
mainly “reading comprehension”type questions,although
a few requiredmorecomplex inferenceandsimulation.The
system’s answerswerescoredby a fifth biology expert on
a 0-3 scale(0 = completelyincorrect,1 = mostly incorrect,
2 = mostlycorrect,3 = completelycorrect). At the time of
the trial, we had implemented18 of the 29 templatesand
answerprocedures(seeTable2). The four qualitative rea-
soningtemplateswerenot implementedandthusnot partof
theevaluation.

Most significantly, all four userswereableto usethe inter-
faceto posemost (80%, seeTable1) of the testquestions
to thesystem,andtheproceduresassociatedwith theques-
tion templatesgenerallyreturnedacceptableanswers.Of the
few unaskedquestions,only somewereunaskedbecausethe
usercouldnotwork out how to expressthemin termsof the
templates;otherswereunasked becausethe usercould not
work out how to encodethe domainknowledgerequired,
or ran out of time. On the 0-3 scalelisted above, the an-
swersscoredwell, averaging2.23 (2 = mostly correct)on
thequestionsactuallyposedto thesystem.Theseresultsare
importantachievementsfor this approach,andsuggestthat
this is aviableway for usersto posequestionsandgetgood,
inference-derivedanswers,withouthaving to formulatetheir
queriesdirectly in logic.

Despitethis, thereareseveral significantchallengeswhich
becameapparentduring the evaluation. First, althoughin
principle(fromouranalysis)many questionscanberephrased
to fit a template,in practicethis turnedout to bea challeng-
ing taskfor the users,andthey often resortedto answering
specificquestions(e.g.,ECB-7.1.5-181“What happensto an
RNA primary transcriptbeforeit leavesthe nucleus?”)us-
ing thegeneraldescriptive templateq1 (e.g.,“What is RNA
transcription?”).Table2 shows thefrequency of useof each
template,and indicatesthat the simpler, generaltemplates
wereheavily used,includingheavy useof the generaltem-
plateq1 “What is � object� ?”. Thequestionreformulation
taskis indeeddifficult, andis not just a linguistic rewording
task;rather, it alsorequiresviewing thescenarioin termsof
one of the KB’s modelingparadigms,e.g., thinking about
RNA transcriptionasa sequenceof discreteeventsconnect-
ing “snapshots”(situations)of the process.This task was
easierfor us to do duringour analysisof questionsthanfor
the usersto do during the trials, probablyreflectingthe ad-
vantageof our own backgroundin knowledgerepresenta-
tion. Additional trainingfor usersin how to maximizeusage
of thetemplateswould help.

A secondobservationfrom thetrials is theneedfor theuse
of somekind of “viewpoint” mechanism.A biologicalpro-
cesscanbeviewedin differentways,by ignoringor paying
attentionto certainevents,andby viewingobjectsandevents
atdifferentlevelsof detail,andoftenquestion-answeringre-
quiresselectingtheappropriateviewpoint to use.However,
our underlyingknowledgebasetechnologyassumesa sin-
gle, universalrepresentationof theworld, andcurrentlyhas
no viewpoint mechanismbuilt in. As a result,userssome-
timescreatedmultiple representationsfor thesameconcept
(usingslightly differentconceptnames)to encodedifferent
viewpoints,andhenceenabletheKB to generateviewpoint-
specificanswers.A moreprincipledapproachto this, e.g.,
[1], would bedesirable.

A third issuethataroseis thatour templatesall assumethat
the userhasalreadycreated/selectedthe scenarioto posea
questionto, but in practicesometimesidentifying theappro-
priatescenariois actuallypartof thequestion.For example,
thequestionECB-7.1.3-94“What kindsof final productsre-
sult from mRNA?” is not posedto a particularscenario,but
rather requiresfinding all scenariosinvolving mRNA and
analyzingthose. Our templateswill not accommodatethis
question.We arecurrentlyaddingnew templatesfor “sce-
nariosearching”like this.

Fourth,someof theanswerprocedures,althoughproducing
competentanswers,could be improved. In particular, they
are lacking an ability to distinguish“significant” or “rele-
vant” facts. For example, the procedurefor templateq17
“When does � X � occur?” returnsthe eventsimmediately
beforeandafterX, even if thoseeventsarenot particularly
importantor significantwith respectto X. A betteranswer
wouldreferto eventswhichcauseandarecausedby X. Sim-
ilarly, analogicalquestion-answering(q29) is currentlynot



able to distinguishincidentalfacts(e.g.,name,position in
space)� from functionallysignificantfacts.

Finally, althoughourtemplatesappearto giveusgoodcover-
age,they donotgiveuniversalcoverageandtherearecertain
questiontopicsandquestiontypesoutsidetheirscope.They
arenot ableto accommodatequestionsdealingwith uncer-
tainty or likelihood, and currently do not supportanalysis
of thecausalstructureof events(to answer“Why...?” ques-
tions). In addition,questionsrequiringmoresophisticated
problem-solvingstrategies,e.g.,diagnosisor abduction,and
questionsdealingwith advancedconceptsnot alreadyin the
KB (e.g.,complementarityof nucleotides),cannotbe han-
dled.Someexamplesinclude:

� I-7-3 “What arethebuilding blocksof proteins?”
� I-6-48 “What structuralpropertydeterminesthepolar-

ity of a DNA strand?”

Finally, questionsrequiringspecificationof “impossibleob-
jects” couldnot beposed(“Is � object� possible?”),asthe
interfacewould not allow suchobjectsto be enteredin the
firstplace(they wouldproduceconstraintviolationsatknowl-
edgeentrytime). Onecouldperhapsview detectionof such
constraintviolationsasakind of answerin itself.

6. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Our goals in this work are to enableusers,not trainedin
AI, to communicatea wide varietyof questionsto a knowl-
edgebase,in a way allowing machineinferenceto thenbe
appliedto derive answers.We have describeda novel ex-
tensionof template-basedquestion-answeringin which the
questionscenariois enteredgraphically, and as a result a
restrictedsetof domain-independentquestiontypescanbe
identified. AppendixA givesthe catalogof questiontypes
we have developed,theresultof extensiveanalysisof many
text-book questions.This catalogitself providesa starting
point for otherswith similar goals,andhenceis alsoa sig-
nificantcontributionof this paper.

Theevaluationof this work suggeststhatthebasicapproach
is viable: domainexpertswereableto poseandreceive ac-
ceptable,inferred answersto a broad rangeof questions,
without having to encodethosequestionsin logic. How-
ever, the evaluationalso revealedseveral significantareas
for futurework, in particularin developingmethodsto help
expertsexploit therangeof questiontemplatesavailable.
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Appendix A: The Catalogof QuestionTemplatesand Answer Procedures
ID TEMPLA TE ANSWER PROCEDURE (outline)
DeductiveReasoning
q1 Whatis � object� ? For events:present� object� ’sclass,participants(agent,

object,...), purpose,andsubevents.For physicalobjects:
present� object� ’sclass,parts,connections,location.

q2 Whatis/arethe � relation� of � object� ? QueryKB for objectsin thatrelationship
q3 Whose� relation� is � object� ? QueryKB for objectsin thatrelationship
q4 Is � object� a � class� ? QueryKB for classmembership
q5 Describe� object� asa kind of � class� Computepropertiesof � object� applicableto � class�
q6 How many � classes� arein the � relation� relationship

to � object� ?
Queryandcountobjectsin thatrelationship

q7 Does � relation� of � object� have � value� ? Queryfor specificobjectin thatrelationship
q8 Is � quantity1��� greater/less� than � quantity2� ? Queryandcompare
q9 Whatis therelationbetween� object1� and � object2� ? Searcha setof possiblerelationsfor connection
q10 How many typesof � class� arethere? Countdirectsubclassesof � class�
DiscreteEvent Simulation
q11 Whathappensduring � event� ? Presentthe subeventsof event (“During � event� , First

� subevent1� , then...”)
q12 Whathappensto � object� during � event� ? Runsimulationto find � object� ’sparts,connections,lo-

cationat eachstep
q13 During � event� , what happens to � object�

� before/after��� subevent� ?
Same,exceptonly reportstepsbefore/afternamedevent

q14 How doesthe � relation� of � object� changeduring
� event� ?

Runsimulationandpresenthow � relation� of � object�
changes

q15 During � event� , after � event� , whatis the � relation�
of � object� ?

Run simulationto computethat relationafter the stated
event

q16 During � event� , does � object� � event-type�
� object� ?

Searchsubeventsof � event� for amatchingsubevent.

q17 During � event� , when does � object��� event-type�
� object� ?

Find matchingsubevent, andpresentits previous, next,
andparent(“before”, “after”, and“during”) events.

q18 During � event� , how does � object��� event-type�
� object� ?

Find matchingsubevent, andpresentits own subevents
(“First � subsubevent1� , then...”)

q19 Whatis therole of � object� in � event� ? Findall subeventswhere � object� is aparticipant
q20 Whateventsareenabledby � object� during � event� ? Tracethedependency chainbetweeneffectsof subevents

involving � object� , and preconditionsfor subsequent
events

q21 Whatkindsof final productsresultfrom � object� during
� event� ?

Tracedependency chain to find subsequentcreatedob-
jects

q22 Given � situation� , whatmight theconsequencesbe? Createsituation,run simulationandreportresults
q23 In � situation� , if � event� occurred,what might the

consequencesbe?
Createsituation,executeevent,runsimulationandreport
result

q24 In � situation� , if � assertion� were � true/false� , what
might theconsequencesbe?

Createand modify situation, run simulationand report
results

Qualitati veReasoning
q25 In � object/event� , whatfactorsaffect � parameter� ? Searchinfluence diagram for parametersupstreamof

� parameter�
q26 In � object/event� , what factors might cause

� parameter� to � increase/decrease� ?
Searchfor parametersupstreamof � parameter� with de-
sireddirectionalinfluence

q27 In � object/event� , does � parameter� affect
� parameter� ?

Searchfor connectionin influencediagram

q28 In � object/event� , whataretheeffectsof � parameter�
on � object� ?

Searchfor connectionfrom � parameter� to parameters
of � object�

Analogical/Compariti veReasoning
q29 Whatis the � similarity/difference� between� object1�

and � object2� ?
Computeandcomparefixedlist of propertiesof objects


